Employe

Intelligence Agency's
Shakeup Gives Hope
For Additional Funds

graphical divisions of the depart-

Suffers Lye Burns
j

Police summoned last night to the
Embassy, 1125 Sixteenth
i street N.W., found Ulysses Mack, 34,
street N.W., colored
j of 727 Twelfth
'employe of the Embassy, suffering
| from burns said to have been rei ceived when an unidentified member
| of the domestic staff hurled lye at
him.
| Police said Mack, who works in
The Ehbassy kitchen, was treated
| at Preedmen’s Hospital for burns
[on the face, neck and chest, and
released.

Langer served from last Octo-; Russian

ber until March 1

as

an

assistant

to Col.

McCormack, who set up the
unit in the State Department to

take

Embassy

|

ment.
Mr.

of

over

some of the research and

analysis functions of the Office of
The State Department hoped to- Strategic Services.
Mr. Langer was Coolidge profesday that a drastic reorganization sor of
history at Harvard before he
of its controversial intelligence unit entered Government service in
1941,
would induce Congress to provide and he returned to Harvard after
resigning last month.
funds to
it alive.

keep
Appointment of William L. LanHarvard
ger,
University history
professor who served during the war
in the Office of Strategic Services, I
as a special assistant in charge of
j
research and intelligence, was an-1
nounced late yesterday by Acting
Secretary of State Acheson.
Charges Declared False.
Mr. Langer succeeds Col. Alfred
McCormack, who resigned last week1
after protesting decentralization of:
the intelligence unit and branding
as false charges by some members
of the House Military Affairs Com- |
mittee that he had brought “proSoviet sympathizers’’ into the De-

/in, Bfh ond t bfs

4one 4

view of the decisions of the ad- ly to the end of his term of service,
ministrator
of Veterans’
Affairs or until discharge.
The court then ruled the plainconcerning claims for pensions, the
courts have no power to grant re- tiffs in the suit did not have a right
to a court ruling in their favor due
lief!*'
The Court of Appeals added that to the long passing of time in which
and the remaining question was whether they took no action'.

Sons Lose Appeal of SuittoClear
Union Soldier of Desertion
The United States Court of ApThe two sons, Edward E.
peals today affirmed a District Court William A. Snauffer, also sought to
ruling which dismissed a suit have the Veterans’ Administrator
brought by two sons of a Union pay them “bounty, allowances and
soldier in the Civil War, seeking to pensions accruing to their father
have a charge of desertion against until his death in 1925, and to his
their father removed from his mili- widow until her death in 1926.”
The District Court had granted
tary record.
The Secretary of War and the a motion to dismiss for lack of JurisAdministrator of Veterans' Affairs diction.
The appellate court de|I were named defendants in the suit, clared: “We have often held that,
filed m 1944.
Congress having denied judicial re-

the father, “having received in July,
1865, a discharge from the Army,
is now entitled as a matter of right
to invoke the provisions of the
statute which authorizes the Secretary of War, upon application, to
remove a record charge of desertion
upon satisfactory proof that within
a reasonable time after the desertion the soldier voluntarily returned
to his command and served faithful-
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...beautifies the
complexion. Your
mirror will show
delightful results

STOP SUFFERING FROM

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SWOLLEN JOINTS
ARTHRITIS, BACKACHE, NEURITIS

can now I* yourt. Thoutandt
acclaim the wonderful new diicovery
LAKIN'S * DROPS which hoe brought then*
rcief they never thought poitible. Get
LAKIN'S * DROPS today an a guorantaa
at tern foci ion or your money back.

Quick relief

—

LAKEN’S 9 DPOPS
Babbitt's Cut Rate Store
1106 F St. N.W.

Wiile, tint, belief, See-In

NA 9800

partment.
The House Appropriations Committee recently killed a $4,150,136
item in the State Department budget for the intelligence unit.
The House is scheduled to take up;
the appropriations bill Thursday.
Officials hope it will restore at least;
a
part of the intelligence appro-j
priation in view of the shakeup
of the unit, which was reported undertaken to meet objections of some
members of Congress and career
Much of the intellidiplomats.
gence work has been decentralized
and
under the regular geo-

"LADY
DEANE"
WHITE
BLOUSE to beautify mother's
suit and skirts!
Soft bow neckline she loves so well, fine
Women's
rayon crepe fabric.
sizes 38 to 44
5.95
Sportswear—Second Floor

placet^

YOUNG HEARTED PRINT has
cool shortie sleeves and a flatneckline.
sweetheart
tering
"Cotton Boucle" white background with soft pastel prints;
women's half-sizes
\6'.'z to
_16.95
24'2
Womens’ Dresses—Second Fioor

Ofttmt 8822
5f2t> Vc^r«»nt A re. N W

BURLINGTON HOTEL

STH1X

Frivolit-y

17.75
breezy little Black
Patent Sling with a
3-inch heel. Just the
thing for Spring!

★

Also
sleek

Patent

Platform
Sling.29.95
a

Mail Order a Filled

Tel.

Adarm 2900

JOHN SLATER, Prei.

1511

CONNECTICUT AVE.
Near Dupont Circle

Also New York and East

Orange
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ITS MOTHER AND HER DAY IS MAY 12TH

tf

For her

distinguished

and love, Mother

FOR TBE TIME
OF FOUR LIFE
COCKTAIL ond SUPPER

Dancing
TO THE MUSIC OF

1
"IRMA
HILL"
HALF-SIZE
CLASSIC is youthfully styled in
o washable spun rayon. Buttons
down
the
straight
front,
trimmed with white embroidery.
Aqua, rose, maize, women's
half-sizes, 14’/i to 24 Vi--7.50
Daytime Dresses—Third Floor

everlasting thoughtfulness

service

receives

the vote

"Woman of the Year."

as

devoted

loyalty

Remember her with

o

gift she'll long remember—something to wear! Remember her practical nature by
select
choosing a raincoat
appeal to her sense of fashion with a lovely dress
a blouse to add importance to her best suit
and don't forget the "personals" for
her lingerie wardrobe.
You'll find all these fashions and many other "gift-ed"
ones all worthy of the "Woman of the Year!"

\

Panl Kain
AND

HIS ORCHESTRA

7 P.M. TO 1 A M.

METRONOME

ROOM

"KOROSEAL" RAINCOAT will
Mother! Will not crock
or peel, is washable and water-

delight
proof!

Flattering

boxy

style

with matching belt in black and
Women's sizes, 38 to
colors.
46___9.95
Women's

Coats—Second

Floor

"NEMO" GIRDLE designed
with an adjustable waistline for
added comfort and figure-flat-

AH three
*o easy to

are
use

tery!

Skillfully styled

in cotton

and rayon batiste with elastic.
Nude shade; 27 to 35_6.50
Corset

Shop—Third

Floor

"COLONY

CLUB"*

SLIPS
famous
Bur-Mil* rayon crepe with a
shirred bodice for better fit.
Banded with rich rayon satin
trim, petal pink or white. Sizes
32 to.44__ 2.95

beautifully tailored

•Rce, U. S. Pat.

in

Oft.

Lingerie—Third

floor

Get your

new

issue of Lansburgh’t

OVERSEAS EDITION
OF THE EVENING STAR
Tomorrow

Desk.

at

our

Street

Floor

Servic#

